
Job Work rulut be paid for on de-

dir.: D.. 1). O'lktIEN, No,--.4, Erxchinge
I'lare, Ncwrv Orians,, is oux autItOrizCd
Agent tor that city. .

Those fritudly to our tidertntkiug, who
uInnv hear otf a1 local, or ottberItems, that
will pro1e of iuterosi t to our rgadek-rs, will
favor us br yiaudlng iu tTc sameC ut the office
of thew News.

e. will be plensd a to Teceive contriibU-
tiuofrl- roiuour ftieit12, iu aud arounhi Shreve-

orL kau uojeaaisaunl artid-lofrom our planters,
welativc to the crops,. Weill 1)o vcrp ae(Ieta&iIIO.

In fait, we denimr corrcsp.&wknie t: fron
ever- section of tle" Stiates.

Personal articles will not be pubilished,
niiler as coluImutuietiosIIs or advenlistIiC1Its.

Sr Postmnasters are requested to
act as age oor tke News, and re-
tume tcmper centfromamount t forwardeld.

IT's So.--Now that the warm weath -
er is about to set in, every body who
studies his health, endeavors to get
something to purify the blood, and,
put the system in a proper condition.
Warm climates, we all know, have a
tendency to weaken. the most robust
and alite*hy persons, and on the ap-
proach of the summer season, medici-

Inal drinks are in great demand, but it
is very seldom that the purchaser suc-
ceeds in getting anything beneficial,
ti wing to the influx of patent midi-
cines, put up in the north by impos-
ters. We advertise in this issue of
the News, Orookee'Iuvigorating Aro-
matic Vegetable' Stomach Bitters, to
which we direct the particular atten-
tion of our readers. Mr. C. is a gen-
rleman. whose reputation is too well
known in New Orleans, to venture
bringing before the public anything
that would prove otherwise than as re-

presented by him. Ifyoun want bitters,
try Crookes' it is prepared in the South
and should receive the preference
over all others offered to the public.

-o-

Pre/ty (.ood for Desha (i.-Says
the Planter. published at Napoleon
Ark:aisas. relative to the p1robabilityv
of Lincole stationing trojps in Ar-
k:ansins to attack Mississippi from the

soil of that State: "Should they
attempt to land in Napoleon. or in
L)csa: county, our citizens will fat-
tel the catfish from Memphis to New
Orleans with their Abolition earcases."

rPho Shreveport Grays. we are re-

liably informend, have been ordered to
Pensacola, by Governor Moore.

------- **---

Min. EDTron ; With your per-
mission, I would call the attention of
our town authorities, through the
columns of your paper, to the wharf.
There is a part of it where, I judge,
the spikes were never properly driv-

in, they project from the boards not

less than an inch, and arec dangerous

to pede.trians. While hurrying along

the otter evening, I saw an old gen-
tlemen strik.; his toe against one of
the spikes:siuded to and fall down;

having a narrow escape from rolling
down the wharf into the river. Thus
yon rsee, Mr. Editor, the just grounds
I have of complaining; for the fall

rnrie r the old gentlemen considera-
-- ", n' J ,ght have resulted fatally.

A1 t ' requisite to remedy this
*p -nt triffing matter, is to fin-

ishi tirivi rg the sptike.s inte the tboards

"r n I:nt*'4 d when cnlfnculletced.

S:dtio see afew of ihe. planks on
the levee are loose, and may be tLhe
ru':s' of maiming some one, who

might step upon them unaware of
their condition. By publishing this
you will obli e and do the com
munity a fad A. CvII

A New Society.
Wejiave .bben reading of another

ao4iion scheme, it is the formation

of a society for the fusion of the hu-

man races, advocating strongly the

equality of all biunmau beings, be their

complexion of skin what itmay. They
consider the proper way of elevating

the negro, for whom they pretend to

have anch great sympathy, is, to le-

gitimately marry among them; have

them all free, cost what it may, and

to do this, they contemnplate estab-

lishing liberating cruisers, from the

PotomaE to Galveston, and after get-

ting the fugitives, they are going to

better their situatieon, by casting them

upon certain Islands to be found in

tihe sea of the Antilles. They be-

lieve that the ,only hope of emancipa-
tion of this race is. by intermarriage

with the white. The society is of

Frencht origin, and to what extent it

may exist in the north there is no tel-

ling, for things of this character do

not take long to be backed in that lati-

tude. The tollowing is a declaia-

tion of the principles, etc., they wish

te promote:

ART. 1. That all men are equal before

God, and called to the samie develop-
ment of civilization, whatever ie tlhe
color of their skin or the part of the

globe that they inhabit,
AuKr. 11.That the duty of the more

advanced racems in civilization is to aid

those thluat are the least elevated in tlhe

social order.
Ane.. Ill. That the most etffieaci-

ous method for elevating the least ad-

vanced races consists in legitimate
marriage between individuals of ditf-
ferent color and origin. Those un-
ions, conforming to the healthy teach-

ilngs of phisliology, consecrated by re-

ligion and the laws, ought to result

in ameliorating the moral and physi-
cal condition of the married, b'y the
double ties of charity and knowledge,
and to give birth to a race strong,
healthy, intelligent, and moral, repro-

lducing whatever is best in the two

primitive types.

The Aralanckc says that the Mem-

piis Sons of the South have volun-

teered for the army of the Confede-

rate States, and their services have

hbeen accepted.

Ratiaer St resare.

Thris is the sixth numiber of our

paper', and we heard a gentlemanu say
yesterday that he had not seen-n colpy

of it yet. A large quantity of

tihe firas number was placed in muost

of the boxes at our post otlice, and
no less than 200 copies of the secondl
were lout in all the business establish-

ments; N bile about 200 copies of the

samne issue were sold during the day

to non-subscribers. Can any personl

enlighten us axt this point 1

LATEST NEWS.
Menmpkis. April 16-Since the re-

ceipt of tihe news of the surrendler of
Fort Sumuter and the warlike elesigns

of Lincoln. the city has been plnmged
into a feverish state of excitemmieuit.

A tremendous meeting was held
last night, at which resolution.s were

passed to stand by the South an(!
declaring Memphis out of the lFedera;l

U'nion..

'TIhere aire no micn men now her'.

Thi Arv'as in Nderaska.
Fort Kc'ar' y. April 16-The news

of the surrender of Fort Sumter cm..-
ated proleuxud. sensation. 'lITe pro-
plc will su txmin thme administration.
TJhe P'a/wi.ztiv 1!, in Piacpa

1.Jila'7t ipA ','. April 1 '-Much vx-

citement'~t tVSI cri";t. (I vest,'rday- hv

thlm disldny of a lPalmnett. flag in the
offce of the Mayor and the Chief of

Police. ''lmhe interior of til office
w-ould have Leoni entirely torn out

!Ieut for thin; intcrIfe'rui c. 4f tie Mavor.

NvorMerra Jocqaliti. with the dmanin-
. tfisrition

Loiuivsile, April16-The accounts
from sevetral Northern localities re-

port that large numbers of volunteers
are enrolling under the Nationad llag,

and the general sentiment is to suts-
tain the Administration.

WAauvNa3roN, April 1.1.

The.Cabinet has been in session
all day.

Anderson is strongly stuspected of
treachery.

The Black Republicans profess not
to believethe dispatehes fromn Charles-
tuon, asserting that they are entirely
one sided.

Of the troops which ,incoln will
call for to-morrow, New York will he
required to furnish 13,500, and Penn-

sylvania 5000. 'lThe remlnailnder is to
be furnished by the other States.

'T'he excitement here is intense.
A companiy of cavalry was seut to
Fort Washington to-cay.

'T'he North is becoming infected
with the war spirit.

Leading Democrats of New York
will publish a card sustaining the
Government.

It is now understood that the Ad-
ininstration intentionally dleceivedl
the Southern Conunnissioners as to the

jiclicy to be pursuedl.
It is reported that G(n. Scott will

resign; but this is doubttiul.
The President will refiuse to accept

any imore resignations.
''The course of Virginia is anxious-

ly watched.

Lincoln will Retake Fort Sumter
at all Hazards.

[IThe following dispatches were re-
ceived by tia;il this morning from
Mobile, the line here having been
distroved by the recent storm

VW.smI NwreN, April 14.-Presi-
dent Lincoln last night told a mem-
ber of the Foreign Diplo(Iatic corps
that he will exhaust all the power
of the Goverjunent for the purpose of
retaking. Fort Saunter.

Seward a!nd Rxsaels-Russcl's R#y3i
to Seward.

W AStrINGT 9N, April 14.-1r. Rus-
sels, the speciai correspondent of the
London Tl'imes, has haad an interview
with Mr. $eAwaurl. I n the course of
conversation Mr. Sewatrd stated that
if any European I Government should

recognize the.1 Sithern Conlfederacy
the act would be regarded by the
Washington Adminiistration as a
cauce belli.

Mr. Russel replied that perlhaps it
would look better for the Goveranment
to reinforce Fort Sumterheefore threat-

ening Europe.

Our I'*e a l..

We shall not issue any Sunday

paper ftr the present, unlees we re-

ceive during the d;ay important news.

Subscribers who may have been over-

looked by our carrier during the

week, will be entitled to a copy of
our Weekly, which imakes its appear-
ance on Monday morning, and con-
tuins all the news of the week. Per-

sons wishing to receive it, will please

leave their address at our ofilce, cor-

ncr of Spring and T1e xas street. en-

trancee on Spring. The Shreveport
Weekly News is delivered at the

Postofifhre, or sent to mail subscribers
tor the tmall stun of t we dollars and

fifty cents. Namies of suibscribers.,
niot accoipniiiied with ilie cash. will

receive no attent tion.

gomnery ( Ala.) C(Xtetee.-.tiuon of tih.
10th. says:

We le.:iir tom 11b War r

viver' pf the- exi'gemeamt mef Ila tinmes.

are bnmring inw vih el . tomoishiteg rap-
icit y. Tlih. ma hoider t 'tfa tIno the netd- i
erajt Staet.s i' in-c ' m 1ewl t;hie'. axIel

a-wmd :;i t('i'iit iin tihhnailci'= 2g mtet' inlore

thimoan dolnel- tie nurmoer of troopme
that woobl be ne4 iin tin- fielti.
At singitn r tfac' iin mcqn mectioie wit hi
this =h.jct, i= the1at two :iouisanu c
ludisuaii, living en the western fruit -
ie~r, leave. tenidered their services ini
cnse (ef need. and avowed their intetn-
tion of' fighting upon our(i side against
the United States army.

Since the result of the Connecticut
olection. anmd the atronq 1Probability thmat

Attention Comsnpany 1
The mnembers of the SHIIREVE-

PORT IRANG E S are commanded
to Ii.eet at thei Armairy, tn-night, Sa-
turday 20th inistant. at half-past 7
,'clock, to transact imnportant busi-
ineis. A prolnpt attendancue is re-

ejuested. By order of the Captain.
A. W. .JlEWELL. 0. S.

SOUTH'IERN

MARBLE WORKS.
Corner of .uexas and Edward Sts.

H AVING permanentlv located in
Shreveport, we are prelpared to m:an-
ufacture from the raw material, and
right at home.

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMIBS,

TABLETS 4- TOMB S.TONES.
Of every description, in the best work-
Innulike manwner.

1R OM'PENCING.
'The undersigned having imad or-

rulgemnents with the manufacturer-. I
are Io0W prepared to order every Ls- I
cription of

IRtON FENCING,
suitable far enclosing building-, gar-
dclns, cemetery lots, etC., Ualso

IRON RAILINGS,
tier galleries andl balconies, which
will be sold at MANJUFACTUERS'
I'RlC ES (adding transportation).

1uvrchlasers :Lar invited to call and

examicne tllee various styles, at the
Southern M1arlale Works of

W. IIECOX & CO.,
(cornler of Te'l'xas anl Edwards Sts.

TeIlair '~-ut Oftlice is Shreveport, La.
no ;-,l l v.

T. 11. M1I(1J1 IS will i,'- jupra'
1 ir the ufiee: of 'l'r iistee. 1;er W a,&o

t:in ' (Ith Vit of Shr.v1por :..n
MIolnday.. 31~. May Gr. iicxt.byv

U

I1 .IMil, V & i'. VC1V :1:)C1!ES.jlN

Liquors and Tobacco,

U0.1T ?' II~ .11: sTu,]l:.

TEXAS STR.ER'l

Snrevc;e'ert, Lh.

A good assortmen:t of tie::tbove
inamnd articles constantl' 'on hr'm.

Wt ate authorise announc
JONAS ROBESQN, Esq., (the. pre's-

uent ticuui1beit) a1' a cendidate for re-
elebtion fur Mayor of thi city of
Shreveport, at the ensuing May elec-
tioti._______

If MIr. CIIIIS. 01W.A, will con-
sent to run tfor the otice otf Truttee,
for VWard No. 3, in the city of Mihreve-

port, at tbhe ensuing c.-Ltion hIe will
be warmly Sup1)114rteld h}y lilnIy friends,
and elected it tIhero is virtuea in votei.

MANY VOTERS.

T71OM1AS ii. .JONES.
(2 doors below E. & I. Jlacobs.)

Texas Street, S/lrer pivirt, Louisiana.
UIDAI.LIt IN

)Hardware, Iron, ('astings,

S Belting, Packing,
lecJtnicswS' 4 ..llahtieists' 'Tols, 4%r.

Castings of all kinds crnstantly on
hand or inmade to order. nl-y-d

WANTED TO PURCHASE.[
IN the surburls. a neat Cottage

House, with two or more lots. Ad-
dress Box 54, Postotlice. n4-tt

REGULAR NEW ORLEANS &
SHREVEPORII'1' PACKET.

The splendid packet W.
BURTON, F. A. honeSA.,

Master. Will leave as abolve, ()On
h'luirsiday the 1Sthi inst., at 1i o'cloc1k.

P. M.
For Freight or plass-;ge' :ipply 'ni

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKIT,'.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

The light draught steui,'*r
GRAND PUKE, SAyl Ae-

PLEU:ATC, Master, will leave as ahove-

every Wednesday Illornitig ;t Jo
o'clock,

For freight or pass:tre :t1 1ply cm
board or to J. C. EL'I'N Elt,

no:3-d 16 Clonllmwereo st-reel.

New Orleans Cards.

EDWARD C'ON.EJ Y.
WViholeesale roroccr,

AND i)I.A1.E1t IN

WESTERN P1ROD UCE.

Nos. 2 Front oant 10 Fu/ltn S.re;'rx.
NE]V-O1R LEANS.

n1-ly.

D. D. O' 1 i IEs .
Newwcpaper Advertisius t

AN[)

l!)LLECT1ING GET
lib..- i',rtier (Cunal Sr. awnl Jxdhan-_.r

NI:W (tlI.lAAN', l.A.
W 'et. klv ('itv ('corre stli'hience in

Engllishl, Fr'encch, Grmnrt andl sp.a-
i.-I Langua " -, ftuuris .lwd ruttII' e-
1ate tint-.

Bi/ N/ .,plt /,r (/'/tiio /frP171 tin/ 'q

your /ri-nlx. ui i/le h .ro uI't// all. n-

.G"/re 1.. n 1

T2 . . II.t -til 11- .Al:tTIill It W. IIY I .

ThOS. H. SHIEIDS & CO.,
iA .1.ItI s IN

Foreign and Domestic Statix
,J iU Gulitsit 'T..aud It) B.ANK 01.1wt:

Nw ( )rlteal-.

i-t

<S 'Ibit IYII II INTYII
PAITETPER W~IlOURDR .

S'u e.. TypeJ.. l'aper. Iml., and Fnr-
ii-1uiIng ci all deseriptiota man-

ft;tu tirers' pIrices.

AGiEtN'l' FOR THlE MAL.E 01-

Ii. l[OE &. COS. l'I1IS ES.
and

.James conner 4- Sins' Tqpw.
01.) TYPE TAKEN IN EXCHIAn.IE 1 ':

New at 10 cents Inr pound.
.Second-kand Presscs lboul/d ght dl

UAditur u id "1o pietOr.

Saturday, - April 20th, 1861.

the coercionists nay prevail in 1the
conuisi at Washiigtou, more than
steven ousaud voluntcers from thei
BorderiBtates iavt* naked to be enroll-
ed in the pro'vislonal army.

The Seventh Case.

11The N. Y. Journald of Commerce
slieaking ofthe Customnhouse seizures
says ;

Collector Schell yestcrlday sent to
the Secretary of the 'T'rea:suryv the
carefully prepared report which he
had been rejtuested to mrnke upon
the cases of the schoonters S. E. Evans
and Indus, and the =.hip Sultan,
which arrived at New' York 2.6th ult,
and the sclhoone, r Suany South, on
the 27th, andl were tinied I100 each
for having left. thie Cotittederate ports
without a Unilted Stat e. celeartance.
As the faicts involved ale .ssetiiially
those already knowni to rlthe apublic
in the case of the schooner Bestless
and steamship Bienville, there is
scarcely any doubt that Secretary
Chase will follow the precedent
which he has established in those
two cases, and remit the fines of
those four rvessels also, charging the
triflillg costs otf tlhe prociloding upon
the owners, and thus avoiding a di-
rect recognlitioln of the Sonthern Con-
federacy,since the ,Secretary of the
T''rewasury has ant horit v to collect or
remit fines at discretion, for an al-
leged violation of th e United States
ItRevenue Laws. A sevent h case, sim-
ilair to the above , is that of the bark
Smunuel Moxley, .1 r., which arrived
here from St. Marks, Fla., (oi the 28tlh
ult., without IjUnitedl States papers.
This case,and the mniy others which
mnay be expected, will be duly repor-
ted by the Collector to the Secretary,
until the Admninistration haIis settled
its policy towards the C(onfederate
States,


